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Taylor and Oana have recently
joined our office. Oana has experience with working in a office environment and is looking forward to
meeting you all. Taylor is a very enthusiastic young lady that is eager to
prove that she will be a good addition to the company. We wish them
both the very best.

Please ensure that:

All mandatory training is up to date.

Send us your availability as soon as you
know.

If your unfortunately know your going to be
late for your shift, please contact the office
and call the care home to let them know

Although sometimes one can double book a
shift by accident, please always make sure to
inform the agency if this has occurred as it
ensures we continue to have a long and prosperous collaboration moving forward.

We would like to congratulate
our stars of the month:
Ernest, Hamis and Allda and
thank them for their effort
and hard work. To show our
appreciation and to celebrate
our second year operating as
Blissful Healthcare, we
would like to take our three
stars out for a lovely meal.
We are looking forward to
getting to know better and enjoy more meals together with
all of our hard working care
homes staff.

Just a gentle reminder that all timesheets have to be in by Monday 12pm
if you would like to be paid on that Friday. Please be aware that the office
operates on a Monday-Friday basis and is closed during weekends. Make
sure you post the timesheets under the Fountain House Ground Floor reception door in a envelope marked for the attention of Blissful Healthcare
on the front and we will endeavour to collect it on Monday mornings.

